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. Xing Before Teaoaar Dr. Henry
Churchl" King, president of Oberlln col- -

. lege, III addles the teachers of the pub-
lic school of Omaha Tuesday afternoon
at th found Women Christian asso-
ciation building. Dr. Kin will be ths
honored guet at a luncheon to be given
hr the University club at tha Pajcton
hotel .Tuesday noon.

og fot Injury by Oave-t-a Frank Price
who Wa caurht In the avalanche and ee--

n verefy bmlaed. when the Willow Springs
saloon at Twenty-firs- t and Cumins street,
lived Into an excavation on the adjacrat

. lot laat February, brought suit against
Albert Borchmen, tha contractor, for 15.000

' damages In district court Monday. Price
aa In the aaloon at the time and wan

carried diwh with the brick that also for
a short time burled three workmen.
"ppal Caae Being Heard Tha hearing

'of cjiMtm appealed from police court began
' before Judge Estelle In district court Mon-

day morning; with C. T. Dickinson, city
proseoutAr,! In charge of the prosecution.
In fifteen caae where the flnee appealed
from were" email and Imposed on minor

n charges.- - uch aa vagrancy and proetltu.
. tlon, tha bonda were pronounced forfaited.

Nearly all at theae bonda were for 1100
'' 'apiece. The money for forfeited bonds

goes Into the coffer of tha school fund.
Ed Balid, the school board s attorney, waa
not present, but It Is understood that Jha
forfeiture are to be prosecuted.

Juror Km Bad Tall Subject to spells
of dltzlnesa. John Lynch, a Juror serving
an the present panel In district court,
stumbled at tha bead of tha ateep flight
of Iron stairs leading to tha basement of
tha court house and fell all the way down,
receiving several deep cuta about tha head
when ha struck the Iron post at the bot-
tom. The Injured man loat a quantity of
blood before tha flow could ba stopped.

' Tha police ambulance waa sent for and
. Lynch was taken to tha emergency hospi-

tal at tha police station, where his wounds
were dressed, by O. C. Blabop. police sur-

geon. His Injuries are not considered sert- -
' ous. Lynch Uvea at 12OT Douglaa street

BUNCO STEERER STEERED

. TO JAIL BY DETECTIVES
v

IV A. WggrWsrti Hr to ConTtae
,y Plata Clothes Mem aae Gats

Arrested.

T. A. Klggs met two men with that
"notWng-te-- d look" at Fourteenth and
Douglaa streets at noon.

' "Why, bow do you dor' said Rlgga to
tha firs man. who happened to b Patrol-
man' Fnowkl, In plain clothea and off

'dutr. '

"HowflT," aald PssanowskL Rlgga asked
him If ho were hot so of some-

where. Tha polleaman aald yes. Just then
Rlgga spied Patrolman MoCabe, also In

Plain clothe
.The same ceremony waa

repeated.
TUVf i asked tha officers If they wanted

"work. They both aald Tea."-- Ha then
proposed to send them to Bloux City with
the latent of going to work on a railroad.
That looked good to the disguised blue
eat. especially aa the timely friend only

wanted ft eeoh. MoCabe said he waa a
ranch band and waa just rolling" In money,

in .1 ahivh aliiuad Riffra.

' .But Instead of going to the railroad sta
tion, the policemen steered Rlgga to bead- -

quarters. He waa placed under arrest and
tanked aa a' susdIcIous character. Rlggs

'
declared that he waa surprised. Tha polio
nten ware the exact likeness oi certain

' friend of hie, he told the desk sergeant.

" "- Nebraska telephone
t

company boosts tax list
lMakea Retarno ahowtaa" aa laercaae

el rertr Tkeuaad DelUrs la
V . . , ' Dsaglai Cesaty.

' An increase of $40,715 over laat year In
tha value of Its taxable property In Doug

las county la shown In the tax returns of

the Nebraska Telephone company made at
the assessor's office Monday tha appraise
ment in Omaha, South Omaha and tha

. country precincts goes to over $1,000,000 for
. the first time in the history of the com-ren- y.

the total reaching the sum of tl.OSS- ,-

tes. Last year the company appraised Its
. holding at $82.l&0i
' Omaha' get v the Hon" share of the in
crease, amounting to $31,45. The oompany
"aDoralsed Its Omaha property at 116,330.

Pouth Omaha 'comes In for aa Increase of

$S.S, the appraisal there reaching $84,130.

HE LAYS HELPLESS FROM

HURTS EXPOSED TO RAIN

' ' tat rorta la Tl of Water la
. Aroaway Tkrk a MUbt

'. 4 ian m Day.

A broken leg, paining him so that he
could not crawl to shelter. Peter Graaser.
porter la loon at 8U North Sixteenth
street, lay H Saturday nurht and Sunday
In an areaway beside the saloon, tha rain
pouring in on him. '

The Injured man' waa found early Bun-da-

gfternoon lying In the pool of water
unconscious from exposure and the pain
f the leg. .The police ambulance was
ailed by the atranger who found htm

, and b went to the county hospital.

BANKERS TO MEET IN LINCOLN

esetea at Grew Oae of State asso--'

; alatloa Caareeaea at Capl- -
tal Taeaday.

Group one of the Nebraska Bankere'
association will meet at Fraternity hall
n Lincoln Tuesday. William B. Hughes

bf Omaha, aeeretary of the state associa-
tion, and Bdward M. Martin of Omaha
will appear among the speaker on the
nregram.

In a facetious circular of Invitation tha
w officers of the association say:

Lieutenant Governor Moreheed and Preal.
oael eeytnour of the state assoelatlon ap-re- ar

ob the program. Blllla liughea will
tell of the yeggs who are after your atrona
be Have you married women among
rour customer T ICdward M. Martin of the
Omaha bar will be able to Instruct you in
four deellnge with them. 8. L Oetathardt
will diecua the proposed federal Ineor- -
Deration laws. Charles K. Walters, a live
wire, will give a confidential talk. 8. H.
Burnham will explain and comment upon
trie Aldrich currency plan. The Lincoln
clearing house ha provided "a feat of
rMoa and a flow of soul' for the baa-uM-e-

to mention ether things.

tt that 'name duok"' have a day of reet
that overdraft can stand one more day.

Come out and rub albowe with your fal-

low benaere and you will find the meeting
both of pleasure and of profit.

The Yellew rrrtl.
Jauavdice, malaria, biliousness, vanishes

a hen Dr. King New Ufa Ptlls are taken.
Guaranteed. Tor al by Beaton
Drug Co. .

alldlasj Permits.
Christ Hansen, rorty-flrs- t and Bristol,

frame - dwelling. $2 00rt; M Ore en. !4a0
, Cherles, frame barn, lo: knlghU of Ak- -

, far-Pen- . Twentieth and Burdette. altera- -

llens.

"PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

F", A Nasb cams in Monday morning
froes Chicago.

'
. V Pr!dent O. W. Wsttles of the street

' ailway company lj returned from a
, purine trip to New York,

BERNHARDT IN TAIGLON'

Great Actmi Preienti the Rostand
Drama to Immense Audience.

AUDIENCE MOST ENTHUSIASTIC

Applnn.e Frequently laterrapt
Scenes and Each Art Followed by

Maar (irtsla telle from
the Great Tkmnf,

Sara Bernhardt and company In "I.Alg-Inn- ,'

a drama In five acta, by EdmondK'tatand. 1 he cast:
La due de Uetchmadt

Mme. Para BernhardtHam beau .M. lieoeurMaiternlch M. Maxudiani'rokech M. lnrnbourg
Lrenr-ra- Jlartmann .... ,...M. Lou TellBenUietriclisteln , M. f M on
IjO Mi imt M. Catlroy
IV Attache FrinrUi . M. Bary
Marniunt M. DurozatIV t.mjiftreur M. FaivlcreSwliliisky M. Lament'ienti M. I'OllttTrilmrce M Coi'ieletLord Col M llerratfai Tsllleur M IHcck
l- -e Uocteur M. Rfilli-- i,
l Obenaus v. M (Jeort:Korcpti M. Adarlil"n Montacnard M Lint.C'hanteur Tyrollen M. K,el
oomoeiles M.Kanny Klssler Mme. 8p li r
Marie I.oulee ....Mme. BnulanecrTheresa Mme. lurt'ountesse Canierata. . . ....Mme. Msc T.enn
I. Archlduche.Mmi ....Mme. Iiesrochps
Iame D'Honneiir Mme ThomnsLady Cowley Mme. Petitfcarampl Mme. Laurentsme l Honneur. .Mme. PorlnPetite Arrhlrtuchesse Mme.Petlte Picon

Sara Bernhardt Is still the "Divine
Sara."

She has not been able to bid the aim,
"Stand thou Mill upon Glbeop, and thou,
Moon, In the valley of AJalon." But the
years roll away from her and leave no
trace, unless It be found In some measure
of physical weariness that must come with
the Incessant travel and strenuous acting
that she has undergone for weeks. It
would be more than marvelous did she
not feel something akin to fatigue. And,
If she show this a little In her carriage,
what does it matter when her spirit Is
undaunted, and her Art shines with that
lambent glow that has made it the chief
luminary of all th firmament in which It
is setr

Wonders of Ifer Art.
It Is by her glorious voice, her facility

for expression with hands and face, a
gesture, a shrug of the shoulders more elo-
quent than many words, and 'the Intona-
tion of her speech, the delicate phrasing
of her lines, the modulation of the tones,
now ringing full and free and vibrant
through all the theater, filling It with
sound, now diminished to the softest of
caressing music, then bubbling with laugh-
ter and full of cajolery, or broken and
halting with, despair and anguish this is
the art of Sara Bernhardt. She burets
forth with eloquence,' sublime and con-
vincing, declaiming the poet's lines with
fire and passion, and when her mood has
spent she again becomes the querulous
boy, full of doubts and beset by uncertain-
ties, ths Eaglet beating against tha bars
and unable to try hi wings. 8h shows his
awakened ambition for power and domin-
ion, and also shows his Incapacity for the
exercise of Imperial away. She shows his
which It has been familiar, and reaching
out for those things ths devoted adherents
of his father believe him capable of grasp-
ing. And. at last she shows him. broken
and crushed In body and mind, aware of
his swiftly approaching end, bravely
facing If and tenderly parting with those
who loved him best

It Is a wonderful creation, this "Eaglet"
of Rostand dream and Bernhardt' real-
isation. ' One can understand how Parts
received "it until It ''nearly became a po
litical Issue over there. Its noble periods
excite even an Amertoan audience, and It
I with French history the poet has dealt!

Overshadowed by Metterntch
But the poor Eaglet I under the sinister

shadow of ths unbending Mettemlch; Just
how much the world owes the crafty prims
minister of - Austria la this regard will
always be a' matter, of speculation, but In
this play Rostand has drawn him as tha
repressive influence that shaped the
destiny of Charles Francis, King of Rome
and Duke of Reichstadt. to Inaction. M.
Maxudian plays the role with force, and
gives It Its proper value In the scheme of
thliura, M. Deeoetir makes Flambeau
mast herolo figure, a veritable torch,
whose flame lit. the dull ambition of the
boy, and set hi thought on an Imperial
throne, only 'to have It crumble away as
had hi father hold upon the world, and
In the death of Flambeau I typified the
boyish heart clinging to the things, with
deatructlon of that grand army that fol
lowed the "Little Corporal," a marshal'
baton in every knapsack.
' Much might be written of the others who
figure In the play, but It will suffice to
say that the company Is worthy of .the
star. The role are well cast, and well
sustained. The action of the play was In
some waye shortened laat night, but noth
Ing essential waa omitted, and the great
audience that filled the Brandels theater
found occasion for the liveliest of en...tnusiasm over me progress or events on
the state. . Applause frequently Interrupted
th scenes, and each aot was followed by
a round .of curtain rails, such as must
even have convinced the atar that her
tremendous effort were not wasted.

Mast Come Again.
Just why the advance Is so Insistent on

this a tha "last" tour of Mme. Bernhardt
Is not apparent In her appearance or her
acting. Th Bee will here repeat In sub
stance what wn said five year ago. when
she played at th Auditorium, fihe 1 a
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Omaha Wishes Its Y.W.C.A.
Home to Stand at Top

By Misi Lilly

Omaha, ss a progressive city,
naturally wishes to stand in line
with other cities of the country In
support of such organizations as the
Young Women's Christian associ-
ation. Most of the larer cities have
within the lat few years given
bulldlnes for the use of young wo-

men, some of these grrst buildings
costing imAC! or Uno.OOO. snd In
other esses smaller houses sdaptcd to
their own localities.

1 a few rases these have been
given by individuals, ai In Mi-
lwaukee. Minneapolis and South
Bend, but more often they have come
from the gifts of thousands of
people. In some cases, as In Loa
Angeles and" Toledo, one person has
given the amount necessary for an
adjacent boarding home.

K.ven In some of the smeller cities
thrse gifts are bcins made, as In
Burlington, la., where a memorial
association building has Juxt been
elven by one man and his wife; or
In Kaglnaw. Mich., where a resident
gave $V),t. on condition that the
women should raise $'J.0i, which
was promptly done. Hlsg i,1LLY M.

The National Board of the Toting Women's Christian association Is sharing
In this general prosperity, aa a fine, new building Is soon to be erected in New
York City for the use of the hoard and the Secretarial Training school, this to
be the gift of a youna woman of 23 years.

Many of these buildings are finey and larger than ours, but we believe
that none excels that of Omaha In appropriateness to Its locality or In constant
use whlch Is made of Its privileges.

world-artis- t, no city may claim her aa Its
own exclusively. Plie neels the world as
much as-- lt needs her, and B7 Is not the
limit of man's active life. Other great
actors have played far beyond that time,
and why should not Sara Bernhardt? It
Is not a reckless rrnture to aay that those
who did not se her last nlpht may have
the chance when she comes again, as she
surely will if ahe lives. For nowhere else
In the world Is she more appreciated than
In America, and nowhere In America
more than In Omaha, and America, with
Omaha to help, gives her that reward she
can find nowhere else. It Is hot "adieu,"
but "au revolr" we say to Mme. Sara
Bernhardt, greatest of all actors.

Mme. Bernhardt playa "Camllle" at Lin-
coln tonight.

Grief-Stricke- n Man
Drowns in a Cistern

Frank Souknp, Despondent Over the
Death of His Wife, Leaps Into '

Water and Dies.

Death by drowning , ended the woe of
Frank Soukup, 58 year old, 1310 South
Twelfth street, early Monday morning,
when he leaped into the cistern at his
home.

Soukup has been depressed and in moods
of desperation since the recerit death of
his wife.

The frantic man took his life at 4:10

o'clock In the morning. Hla body was later
recovered by officers sent out from the
police station,

Roukup slept with his son, John Soukup,
20 year old, Sunday night. When the son
gross this morning he missed his father. A
search of the premises revaled a pair of
.carpet slippers at the edge of the cistern.

The son called In neighbors for nelp.
With a pole they sounded the- - eighteen
feet of water in the cistern. Later hooks
were obtained and th body drawn to th
surface.

Mrs. Soukup died February 1. Soukup
had been in 111 health for some time prior
to that a the result of a street car ac-
cident. Another son said that despondency
over the death of his wife, as well a his
poor health had caused the man to worry
and appear In the depths of despondency
for months. Soukup leaves nine children.

FINES FOR TWO SPEEDERS

Crawford Gives Beamwell and Sehalts
the Maxim am for Exceeding;

the Limit.

Two motorist were fmed for exceeding
the speed limit In police court Monday. T.
M. Bromwell, 2044 Famam street, and D.
W. Shulti. S5n Hamilton street, pleaded
guilty, and paid $26 and coats. They were
arrested Saturday. Shults went west on
California street and north Thirty-thir- d

street at twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, it waa
charged.

Blrtns end Deaths.
Births Charles and Josephine Anderson,

2W1 Fnrt Omaha avenue, bov; W. H. and
Katherlne Caffee. 1219 Caas. girl; F. F. rind
C. 13. Mnk, 3S24 North Eighteenth, boy;
Wlnfleld and Bertha Guild, 3313 Blondo,
boy; Henry and Mary Hanarauer, !31 Spen-
cer, girl; M1lr"o and Selma Johnson, 2130
Grand avenue, twin girls; H E. and A.
Ixsey. 8715 Hamilton, boy; Walter and
Josephine McGaffln. 1475 South Sixteenth,
girl; J. C. and Anna Shaddock. Benson,
b .y; Mike and Sophia Yelick, Immanuel
hospital, boy.

Deaths Theodore N. Lots. 1. 320S South
Twentieth avenue; Raymond Newton, 20,
St. Catherine's hospital; Sophie Soderquest,
f3. Thirty-fourt- h and Meredith avenue;
Charlotte A. Whitehead. 73, 21 South Thr-tv-slxl- h

street; John D. Guild. b2. 3.113

Blondo street; Dan D. Griffith, 42. 21K
Howard street; Swan Anderson, K0, 346
Clinton avenue, Benson.
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Y. W. C. A. FUND IS GROWING

Subscriptions Toward $50,000 Needed
Are Accumulating Steadily.

NEARLY ONE-THIR- D COLLECTED

More Than Fourteen Thousand Do-
llars Now on Head, Mrs. McGll-ton- 'e

gqnad Leading In
natherlna- - of Cash.

Subscriptions to the Y'oung Woman's
Christian association's campaign for It
150.000 fund are coming In steadily. A total
of 314.219 was in the treasury up to Monday
morning when the women started on a
new week of work. (Of this amount I2.B75

ha been collected In the campaign started
May 17. Five thousand dollars was the gift
of George A. Joslyn, and K646 waslready,

"on hand.
Mrs. E. G. McGlltnn's company of Work-

ers leads sll the others In amount col-

lected. The McGllton squad has l!W to It
credit with Mrs. J. M. Aiken's second, with
1311 collected. Following Is the record:
Amount prior to May 17

Mr. George A. Joslyn (laat) 6,0)0
Since May 17.

Mrs. McGllton's company I 934
Mrs. Aiken's company 811
Mrs. Flask's company 4M
Mrs. Chase's company 17R

Mrs. Potter's company 40
Educational Department .' 22
Bible Classes and clubs 18
Gymnasium Department 10
Combination Committee 1
Undlatricted 100

Many Omaha firms and people are mak-
ing substantial' gift to the association.
Following is a. list of all gift of 1100 or
more: i . :
Burgess-Grande- n, Co ..$ 100
Charles H. Brown " Z.KJ

K.-- Barton'. . rr. ..... . 6
Chase Publishing Co 100
Robert Dempster 100
R. R. Evans 1K
George & Co. .; ..' ., 2S0
C. W. Hull . 260
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrick 250
w. L. Masterman & Co. 100

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munroe 1.00
Nebraska Telephone Co (00
Peters lYust Co
Payne Investment Co 500
Sunderland Bros 260
Mrs. Sumner and Miss Mary Sumner.. 400
Dr. and Mrs. Tilden ... 225
Thompson-Belde- u & .Co 600
G. W. Wattles 60
George A. Joslyn 6,(100

Rome Miller WO

Orchard A Wilhelm 260
Mary McGeath 1I0
J. L. Flack HO
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Loomls' 100
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gllmore 200
John Bekins V0
A Friend 100
Nebraska Clothing Co 1M
Dr. B. B. Davis JII0
Dr. A F. Jonas .' 10)

ORDERED TO CROSS RIVER
WITH HIS BARGAIN COAT

"Rummage Sale" read a sign In Eleventh
street, near police headquarters. Now it
happened that Jamea Murphy of Council
Bluffs needed a spring cost to turn the de- -

Jayed April showers. 'Twas a fair looking
and near fitting garment that Murphy car-
ried away in exchange for the one he had
worn.

Murphy told a story that went like this
at police headquarters: A man, a near

ygiant. Murphy said, told him to tke off
that coat. But Murphy refused. The
stranger emphasised the demand with a
blow. Other blowa followed. When Mur-
phy appeared at police headquarters he
still wore the coat There waa not a
spot on It. But his face was muddy and
It also was bloody. The police told him
to cross the river If he would wear tha
coat

The Omaha Bee's Great Booklovers' Con-te-

Thirty-nin- e prizes. Tou can enter at
any time.

The tactful hostess considers Blatz an essential
part of her supplies. Just common-sens- e hospitality.
She reasons that what is good for her is good for
her friends. Splendid philosophy.

Generations ago Blatz proved its great worth as
a household beverage and tonic Today, as in the
past, it is preeminently the finest malt beverage
brewed. Have you a case of Blatz in your home ?
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YMRS. JACK CUDAHY IS IN BAD'

DiTorced Wife of Packer Put Out of
Los Angeles Hotel.

HER INTERVIEWS THE CAUSE

Talks Ahsnt What she Will Do to
Hasttane'a Family and Draws !

Desirable Atteatlea to
the Konse.

Mr. Jack Cudahy Is getting another In-

stallment ef 'depred notcriety. this time
through being ordered ou of hotel In
I.os Anpe es with some other guests listed
as undesirable by the hotel management.
According to the story as telegraphed over
ths country Charles R. Drummond, scion
of :he millionaire tobacco family of St.
Louis, and his late-- t It Is sa'd his fifth-compa-

with whom he had registered
a "Charles Dunbar and wife. New York."
were told Saturday that their room In
i he Alexandria hotel was better than their
tompany. At the same time Mrs. Jack
Cxirtahy. erstwhile wife of the young Kan-in- s

City member of the famous packing
iamlly and friend of ,1ere Ullls, banker,
alro wss Invited to depart.

Drummond and lis friend left the hotel
In h gh dudgeon, Drummond swearing that
he never would honor Los Angeles again
with his company.

Mis. Cudahy, b tears and pleading, won
single day of grace, hut promised fal'h-full- v

to lerfv early tomorrow morning.
The hotel authorities declare she will keep
her word.

The Alexandria has been having friyn
fifty and sixty vacant rooms of late and
everal in the newly opened annex, but

Drummond and Mrs. Cudahy were both
told that they would have to give up their
rooms, aa they were needed for other
guests of the hotel who had ordered them
reserved In advance.

The truth Is, and the hotel people do not
hesitate to admit It, that the pair of celeb-

rities have been attaining too much no-

toriety, and with every recent outbreak of
publicity their names have been connected
with the hotel.

Mrs. Cudahy had been In Tos Angeles
(.r several weeks, visiting from time to
time her children, who were placed In a
suburban convent by Mrs. Michael Cudahy.
From time to time she ha broken Into
print with plan for suing the entire Cud-

ahy family, and especially attacking Mr.
Michael Cudahy, in whose care the chil
dren were placed by the Kansas City
courts.

Mr. Cudahy ha recently been giving out
interviews about what she was going to
do to the Cudahy family unless she were
given possession of her children. In every
Instance her address was given as th
Alexandria hotel.

Drinmonl Breaks Parole.
ST. LOUIS, May 22. Telegrams have been

sent to the police of Los Angeles, Long
Beach and San Francisco by Sheriff Guen
Ingcr of St. Louis county, asking for th
arrest of Charlea R. Drummond, member
of wealthy Bt. Louis family. Drummond
Is wanted for alleged violation of a parole
granted him after h was fined and sen
tenced to Jail on a plea of guilty of bigamy.

Th sheriff said today, h ha learned
that Drummond 1 In California living
under the name of Charlea R. Dunbar.

Levata'sLoss of Ear
May Cost Him Liberty

Giuda'i Trophy Expected to Lead to
Defendant'! Connection wrtn'"

Other Offensei.

That ear which Nick Levata lost Saturday
night bids fair to cause him more trouole.
The police say he ha been Implicated In

several other highway robberies. t,ouls
Gulds alleges that Levata held htm up at
Twenty-firs- t treet and the Burlington
tracks.

Gulda exhibited an ear of the highway-
man a a trophy, at police headquarter.
Levata later was arrested. On of his
ears was missing.

Description given by men who have been
robbed tally with that of Levata. A man
amwering Levata' description, the police
say, held up H. G. Weaton, 819 Bancroft
street Msy 13.

Renewing Complexions
By Absorbtion

If your complexion Is marred with blot
ches, moth patches, pimple or freckles,
It's useless to putter with paints, lotions.
cream and things. In an effort to get rid
of the trouble. Unless you have epme abil
ity as an artist you'll mar your appearance
till more.
The new and rational way 1 to take off

the complexion Itself, with all It offensive
marks. Just get an ounce of pure mer-colix-

wax at the druggist's and ua at
night same as cold cream. Bemove next
morning with water and soap following
with dash of cold water. The mercollsed
wax absorb the half-dea- d scarf skin In
flaky particle, so gradually no one guesses
you r treating your face unless It b by
the resit, which Is truly wonderful. There's
nothing like it for restoring a natural,
healthy and beautiful complexion. Aunt
.Sally. Adv.

Canadian
Pacific

Excuruions
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, the Mus-Ko- ka

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hunting Re-

sort! of Eastern Canada.
(Twe tanag trains sallr tram Ckloaro)

WEGT
The one real scenic route to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, 8po-Kan- e,

Vancouver, Belllngham,
Victoria.

Spl4l4 tbfoufh trains tnm St. Full
via BjuiM aa ik ol.

DeaerlvtiT Matter aad laforaaa
tlea ea applloaUoa to aaj railroad

.
f

L B. Calder, Gen. Agl C.E.E. Ossher
184 Bo. Clark at. ress Traff. Kgr.

Chicago Montr ai, Oaa.
SO afXBCHaaTT, T. V. A.,

441 aholdier Bldg. Xaasaa City

TO-NIGH- T

H3B
i leXrn:

SCHOOLS.

Rockford Gollogo
(IMS-wi- lt For Wtmes ledUerCUL I
H.rk(.r4 rllee Is the only 4 ell'sfee w.mi la the Mlle Hnl.wklckhaa heea aeere the first reel. In I

.rh.lar.hlrh, th. ...lMl..e, .f I
ffr l.ul.i f Me a ae I

IH.Mii.a. Pa. ., ILS Preaeeal

If You Were a Boy

Hoys' Blue Serges
All wool, fast color, dark blue,

serge suits, In double breasted
styles with Knickerbocker pants,
made xtr strong; and care
fully, for boys 7 to 16 $3.95years of age, at
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YOST stos'os
against fire moths
Farnam. Doug. 3040.

Round Trip

ummer Excursion Fares
VIA.

EFFECTIVE JUNE . .
Augusta, Me .$44.33 York .... .$42.00
Atlantic City, . . . . 43.50
Boston, Mass. 40.60
Bangor, 36.80

Buffalo, 32.00
Detroit, Mich 25.00
Montreal, 35.00
Mackinaw Island, Mich. 31.80

domestic

The above only a few of the many destinations to which
Fares are In via the Central. stop-

overs. Optional water routes In with many tickets.

giving rates and detailed Information
furnished application at City City National

Bank Omaha. Neb.

GRANDMOTHERS

OF THEIR HAIR

Remedy; Restores
Color Gray Hair

Makes Grow.

Drag everywhere
fsct selling Isrge qoantt-tl- e

e
tea," such s

grandmother promoting growth
making It fluffy beau-tlf-

aad restoring Its natural
dress ad will-know- s

you'd
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Sum-
mer Tourist effect Illinois Liberal

connection

Complete Itineraries routes,
gladly upon Ticket Office,

Building,

Harmless

and

comment

making

V

Portland, Me. 42.35

Quebeck, Que. 39.00
Rutland, Vt. 39.10

Ottawa, Ont. 35.00
St. Johns, N. B 45.50
Toronto, Ont. 26.90

PRESERVED GQLQR

WITH GARDEN SAGE

for thl parpos bs been so great that
one manufacturer ha taken drant(
of th fact and has placed on th market
aa Ideal "sag tea." containing aulphar,
a rsluabl remedy for dandruff and
scalp rsshe and Irritations, called
Wreth's tkuge and Rulpbur Hair Remedy.

Th manufacturer of tbi remedy
authorise druggist to sell It under guar-
antee that th mony will be refunded I'
it fall to d eitdly aa represented.

Thl preparation 1 offered to th
public at fify cents a bottle, and I

recommended and sold by all druggist.
Sherman & McConuell Drug Co ,
and Owl Drug Co.

THE THING TO DO.
If you lose your pocketbook. umbrella, watch or nny other

article of value, the thing to do is to follow the example of many
other people and advertise without delay in the "Lost & Found"
column of The Bee


